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Wu Yao-cheng is an Yingge potter specializing in 
eggshell pottery. Born in Guangdong, China, he 

came to Taiwan in 1954. 

Q: Is throwing eggshell pots your specialty?
拉薄胚是你的專長嗎��

A: My specialty is throwing thin bodies and small vases. 
The technique is an issue of trimming the thrown piece. 
Nobody else can make the ceramics so thin. When they 
try to trim it down to that thin it breaks. 
我的專長是拉薄胚和小花瓶。這個做法是修胚的問題，別人

沒辦法修這麼薄，他們修太薄就破掉了。

Q: Where were you born?
你在哪裡出生�

A: I was born in Fengxi Town, Chaozhou City, Guang-
dong province on Jan. 11, 1932.
我於民國二十一年一月十一日在廣東省潮州市楓溪鎮出生。

Q: Do they make porcelain in Chaozhou?
潮州有做瓷器嗎�

A: They’ve been making porcelain in Chaozhou for 
centuries, since the Song dynasty and the Yuan dynasty. 
I come from a line of potters, my grandfather was a pot-
ter, my father began working with porcelain instead. He 
would make vases.
潮州自古以來就是做瓷器的，從宋朝元朝就是做瓷器的。我

家裡就是做瓷器的，我的祖父是做陶器，父親改做瓷器，父親

是做花瓶類的。

Q: How many generations of your family have been 
involved in ceramics?
你們家大概做這個幾代�

A: As far as I know, three generations. They made pot-
tery where I came from. During the war of the Second 
Sino-Japanese War, the Japanese attacked Chaozhou, so 
we had to leave. That would have been 1942; the Japa-
nese came to Chaozhou in 1942. We escaped to a place 
where there was a factory making bowls: we went to 
Dapu County in Guangdong. Dapu was by a mountain, 
I was 11 when we escaped there, and 12 when I started 
throwing pots. After two years of throwing I could throw 
anything small, I had mastered throwing and trimming. 
After I had learned throwing I started learning how to 
trim. Actually, trimming is a more important skill than 
throwing, because it is more difficult. You have to master 
the use of the trimming blades.

在我知道就是三代，我們家鄉都是做瓷器。在抗戰時候日

本打到了潮州，所以我們就跑走了。那時候是民國三十一年，

三十二年日本才打到潮州。我們就逃到另一個地方的做碗的工

廠，我們逃到廣東大埔縣，大埔縣靠山，我十一歲逃到那邊，

十二歲開始學拉胚，拉胚拉了兩年，小的東西都會做了，拉胚

修胚都學會了。學拉胚之後就開始學修胚，其實學修胚的工夫

比較重要，因為修胚比較難，因為要操作修胚刀。

Q: When did you come to Taiwan?
你什麼時候搬到台灣來�

A: I didn’t come to Taiwan until 1954. After I finished 
school I served in the army, and in 1973, when I was 42 
years old, I asked to be demobbed.

In 1983, tea drinking was all the rage. Tea houses were 
popping up everywhere, and tea drinking paraphernalia 
were selling well. I have been producing and selling 
these for 30 years, and it all started in the 1980s.
到民國四十三年才回到台灣來。畢業後在陸戰隊服務，到了

民國六十二年，四十二歲，申請退伍。

我在民國七十二年搬來這裡，一直做到現在。生意都一直很

好，民國七十三年的時候大家很風行茶藝，很多地方都開茶藝

館，茶具銷路很好，我就賣了三十年，大概在民國七十幾年的

時候。
	 	 	 	 																	(paul	cooper,	taipei	times)
	 	 	 	 	 （台北時報記者古德謙整理）

What he said... Master Wu
百家言：吳要城

Right: Potter Wu Yao-cheng in his studio in New Taipei City’s 
Yingge District.   
右圖：陶藝家吳要城師傅在新北市鶯歌區的工作室。

Potter Wu Yao-cheng throws a vase in his studio in New Taipei 
City’s Yingge District.   
陶藝家吳要城師傅在新北市鶯歌區的工作室拉胚。
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